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the wrtebre of a camel over which is the hump:
(L:) or, in a camel, the part beneath the hump;

containing six vertebrc (; ): pl. itsl...

(T.) ,m1 ,.,j The fat of the hump. (L.)

_. *; A horse having the hind of srelling

caUlled . (TA.)

· . · il *. .
a,..)1: ee i;;..
..... .- ,.
': Ke M ..

A thing [or mmesel or the like] in which

salt is pUt. (S, A.)

^ ;and t ,A fat camel. (L.)

t t... A camel destined for slaughter that is

fat: ( ) or having some remains of fatnes.
(L.) - , and t , (S, 1C,) and

, ~, (M,b,) Saltedfoh; (9, .K ;) i.q. * ' .
(Q.) You should not say v g. As to the

saying of 'Odhifir,

* ?&tflL:,, a

[A woman of El-Basrah who married a man of
El-BaFrah: he fed her with salted andfrah], it
is not an evidence. (S.) ISd says, that some
have disapproved of this word, as also of ,"

not regarding the above verse as an evidence.
Yoo says, that C and t.. arc better than

CL.. (TA.)
. 8 ., * .-,. ...

and a. e see

s ee t

1. , sor. :, inf. n. (QC;) and? t";

(L;) lie pulled, or drew, a thing, grasping with
the hand, or biting, (L, g,) and so pulling or
drawing it out. (L.) _- * 1l lie pulled out
a thing; (L, ;) dmr itforth: or drew it forth
quickly. (L.) He dre his sword. (S, .)

lie pIaled out his tooth: ($:) and his eye. (Lb.)
It (an eagle) puled out an eye; (8;) as also

· 6' . (, TA.) He pulled away his hand
from the hand of a person grasping him. (L.)
lle pulled out a ripe date from its skin. (L.)
He pulled off flesh from a bone. (L) Be puUled
of the bridle and bit from the head of a beast of

carriage. (L, a.) , eaor :, (L, ~,) inf.

n. ;,, (1, L, ],) He went, or journeyed, at a
rJeement rate: (-, L, C) orrr at an easy rate:
and, sometimes, hvemently: (ISd :) or, quickly:
(TA:) or Ae (a beast) stretched forth his arnot in

the pace called ., in any way, rcell or ill.

(lbn-Hanee.) _ '- l. -i He went away

journeying through the land, or earth. (TA.)

- )# i sb P s , ($,) inf. n. ., (S,

],) Such a one goes to and fro, and occupies him.
self much, in vain affairs: (S, K :) or goes quickly
and easily therein: (Sh :) or plays, or sports, and

per.veres, therein. (L.)- J I . i.q.

';i;L1 ['alking in an affected manner] (L, in

art. -.)_'J ",- The people,
or party, went, or journeyed, far in the land.

(S.)_- J lIe (a man) fJd (IAor; and Az,

from several Arabs of the desert.) naor. ,

inc£ n. I.),, It (flesh-meat) was, or became, taste-

l, or insiid; (;) [i.q. .]. See l

: 6sce 1.
8: 

:-, applied to fieshi-meat, (S,) or, accord.

to some, specially to a new-born camel that is
slaughtered when it falls from its mother's belly,
(L,) That has no taste; tastcle.l&; insipid; (S, L,

iq;) ieq :.' (s) see 'rr _ Corupt:
(L, : ) or any corrupt food. (IAar, L.) 

Milk that lips from the hand. (L.)

[akd Corchorus olitorius, or Jews' mallow:

so used in the present day. See j . .]

V Vehement in jou,rneying, or in his pace.

(,* TA.) A slave Viwho runs aw?ay often.

(L, .)

tJ Fleeing; as also JA.G and Itta.. (Az.)

~;Jl 'C S A man delrived, or de~ ld of
his reason. (S, TA.) _- - - L A man

reakened, or enervated, in the back-bone, or back;

(];) as though it were pulled asunder. (TA.)

: see.+

1. ,., [nor. :,] (TA,) inf. n. '. (g, TA)

and apj1., (M,) It (a branch, M, TA) was, or
becamne, soft, tender, or delicate; (M, K;) and
quivoered, scook, or played loosely. (M, 14, TA.)

- Also, inf. n. .*, t He (a youth) was, or
became, of, tender, or delicate. (T, S, L.)

See also ,S, below. _ .. He drew or pulled
it; strained it; or extended or stretched it; syn.

;.b.. (~)

2. oj,, inif. n. , It (thle imblibing of

moisture) rendered it (a branchi) soft, tender, or
dclicate. (T, L.) - He softened it, namely a
tanned skin or hide. (9, L, 1g.)

.f. .,it
...-. I6 .AI1 A^I;r rnu..~" . ,,

(1t) Youth, or youthfulness; and its so.ftn~,
tendep,-?s, or delicateness. (M, L, g.* [In the

C5I, for &4J, is erroneously put t;..])

J.1d: see ...

o~1, oM1, &c.: see ;L,l.

,..l (S, M, A, L, K) and (;. (M, L, g)

and · . (S, M, I., K) and? Vt 4l and * j1,, .i

and ·I'l. l and t°.d (M, L, g) Soft, tender,

or delicate; (S, M, L, XC;) and lithe or limber:
(M, K :) the first (S, M, L, 10) and second, (M,
L, K,) or all, (1K,) applied to a branch: (S, M,
L, :) and the first and third, (S, M, L, K,) or
all, (M, L, K,) applied in the same sense to t a

man, or young man: (S, M, L, .K:) or ;1,
applied to a young man, fbeardlcss: (A:) or
perfect in nsake, or full-grown, pubecrent, and

nwellformned: (T, L:) and ;Lel (S, M, L, K)

and o;f.,. (M, L, K) and &Je..l (M, L) or

.l.oI (K1) and iLI.A (S, MI, L, K) and _....L

(M, L, K) [in the C15 Zl .'.] applied to a

woman, or a damsel, tsoft, tender, or delicate;
(S, M, L, .5;) and of just stature: (L:) pl.

of y.ol (A, TA) and of (eA, (TA) .. 4; (a

TA;) and of -to, 'u (, I.) The in
.L.Il and 1 is to rentider them quasi-co-

ordinate to words of the clusscs of u and

.. ~,; as is shown lby their hlaving the augmed.

tative letteas . and 5. (IJ, M, L.)

J.J : see >jI.l. - Also, applied to a desert

(.lj....a) i. q. (S, 15, i. e, Bare, in

n'hich is not/hing. (L.)

1. JI., aor. ', inf. n. ,iJ., lle was quick in
coming and going. (M, L.) This is the original
signification. (L.) - lie (a horse) was quick
in his running. (), in whiichi only the inf. n. is
mentioned.) - lle (a horse) stretched forth his

a7w, ( , S, M, L, .K,) in running, (S,) to

a degree that he could not exceed, to orcrtake,
, ., . o &.

(3fiJ1; l.~3-' .i ' o:"', M, L, g,) and con-

trarted, or drew in. (, [perhaps a mistake for

_, which may mean either contracted, or
threw back,]) hix hind legs to a degree that he could
not exceed, to overtahe, withott any confusion [in

his mnotion.s]. (M, L.) a e., nor. , inf. n.

.J-L. and s.e., He contented him with courteous
and soothing .spech, and mnade him to hear that
which rnjoiced hi,**, without doing, or performing,

.~; ,DUC J13~. o -.. L- ------ " anything. (T, L.) Accord. to Aboo-Is-htik, the
3J; (Is;) i.e., i.q. . ; or an enchantress oJ. 1 in this word is a substitute for . (M, L.)

t j inn. (-T A. ) See 'ZL. - j, inf. n. H., He lied; ( ;) as

,A._: see jA. - .L, (M., L, I,) and t 1 aso 2. (TA.) - ... , (, L,) inf. . ...,
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